
BBQ Quiz

Whot's the differencebetween Accordingto stondord etiguette, whot
bqrbecuing ond grilling? should o guest NOT do ot obarbecue?
. They're the some thing. . bring o side dish
' Grilling is on o low fire, while tend the grill if the host seems busy
borbecue is on q hot fire. - off er to help cleon up

' Borbecue is on o low slow fire, while
grilling is hot ond guick. Whot type of smoke is odvised for

successful borbecue?
Where did the term "borbecue" originote2 thin, blue smoke
' Coribbeon cooks using o wooden fhick smoke, white in color
plotform to slow-cook meot ' no smoke of oll
' Howoiion luous, complete with roost pig

' Southern plontotions True or Folse: Mest drippings thot build up

over time improve flqvor of future
There ore four moin styles of Americon borbecues.
borbecue nomed after the region they . True: The more drippings, lhe better
come from. the meot will turn out.
Whot type of meot chorocterizes Memphis False: Dripping build-up only increoses
borbecue? risk of grease fire.
' pork ft doesn't motter -- the drippings will
' beef burn off over time.
. chicken

Which tool con odd extro f lqvor to meot
Whot side dish wos on eorly stople with when used duringthe cooking process?
Southern borbecue? . wood chips
' pototo salod barbecue souce
' cornbreod different bronds of cool

' mocoroni ond cheese

Which jozz musicion recorded "Struttin
Whot chorocterizes Alobomo borbecue? With Some Borbecue"?
o mustord-bosed souce Wynton AAorsolis
o molosses-bosed souce - Miles Davis
o white souce . Louis Armstrong
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BBQ Quiz ANSWERS

Whot's the differencebetween According fo stondord etiguette, whot
bqrbecuing ond grilling? should o guest NOT do ot q borbecue?
. They're the sqme thing. . bring o side dish
' 6rilling is on o low fire, while tend the grill if the host seems busy
borbecue is on a hot fire. . offer to help cleon up
' Borbecue is on c low slow fire, while
grilling is hot ond quick. Whot type of smoke is odvised for

Wheredid the term"borbecue " originate? :'T;it;Hffi:"'
' Coribbeon cooks using o wooden thick smoke, white in color
plotform to slow-cook meot . no smoke ot'oll
' Howoiion luous, complete with roost pig
. Southern plontotions True or Folse: Meqt drippings thot build up

over time improve f lovor of future
Thereore four moin sfyles of American barbecues.
bqrbecue named after the region they . True: The more drippings, the better
come from. the meot will turn out.
Whot type of meot charocterizes Memphis . Folse: Dripping build-up only increoses
borbecue? risk of greosz fire.
' pork ft doesn't motter -- the drippings will
' beef burn off over time.
' chicken

Which tool cqn odd extro f lqvor to meot
Whot side dish wos on eorly stople with when used during the cooking process?
Southern barbecue? . wood chips
' pototo salod borbecue souce
' cornbreod different bronds of cool
' mocoroni ond cheese

Which jozz musicion recorded "struttin
Whot chqracter izes Alabamo bqrbecue? With Some Borbecue"?
o mustord-bosed squce Wynton Morsolis

. Miles Dovisq molosses-bosed souce

a white souce . Louis Armstrong
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